
 

THANK YOU for inquiring about St. John Vianney School. 

St. John Vianney Catholic School aspires to develop the whole student through faith, knowledge and service.  We 
embrace and celebrate diversity within a nurturing environment.  The faculty works in partnership with parents, 

students, the parish and the community to build a strong foundation for our children.   

Faith and Service- Students attend weekly Mass as part of our school curriculum in addition to Sunday services 
with their families. Prayer and celebration of liturgical Holy Days are a part of our practice of faith.  Students at all 
grade levels participate in a variety of community service projects including: visiting the elderly, collecting food or 
clothing for those in need and other acts of charity.   

Academic Excellence- We offer a rigorous, well-rounded, curriculum that educates the whole person and prepares 
students for the next level of education. Teachers and administrators from Spokane high schools, including 
Gonzaga Prep, report to us that our students are among the most well prepared for the next level of learning.   

Extra-curricular Programs- We offer Music, Band, Physical Education and Spanish on a weekly basis for our 
students. In addition, we offer after school sports, Math Club, Chess Club and Robotics.  

Small Class Sizes- St. John Vianney currently averages between 12 and 20 students per class. This provides an 
excellent opportunity for our teachers to address individual needs and teach to many skill levels. In addition, we 
offer help for struggling learners and challenges for gifted students.   

Stewardship- St. John Vianney School, parents, and the parish community work together to provide the resources 
needed to sustain the school program. The three main sources of revenue include parish allocations, tuition/fair 
share pledges, and fundraising.  Private education is a sacrifice for all families, but it is a gift to your child that will 
last a lifetime. 

We offer Fair Share Tuition Assistance Program to all families.  We ask that families consider their own economic 
situation and strive to commit to the full tuition amount.  For those unable to pay the full tuition amount, Fair Share is 
a discernment process each family must make in determining how much they value private Catholic education and 
to what extent they can financially support the cost of educating their child at St. John Vianney School.  Families 
requesting tuition assistance are required to complete the online FACTS Grant & Aid Assessment.  

Community-Being part of a Catholic School comes with many blessings.  One such blessing is the sense of 
community that we bring to each other.  Through fundraisers, athletics, parish activities, Mass, school functions, 
and volunteering, parents and students have the opportunity to develop an incredible sense of extended family.  
Lifelong friendships, support during times of sorrow or crisis, and sharing the joys in life come with this community.   

Thank you for your desire to be a part of our SJV community.  We are committed to serving the families of our 

school.  We value our partnership with parents to build a strong foundation for our children.   

We offer the opportunity to tour the school, speak with teachers and/or hear from a parent with children in our 
school.  Please call and schedule an appointment today with the principal, Deacon Nick Senger, at 926-7987 to 
answer any questions you may have about our school.   

We are St. John Vianney, forming future leaders to transform the world. 

 



 

Registration Process for a New Family 

 Application and Interview 

 Visit/tour school and pick up an application packet or request a packet be mailed to you. 

 Complete the Application Packet and return it to the school:   

501 N Walnut Road, Spokane Valley, WA 99206 

 The principal meets with the applying family to discuss their reasons for choosing a 

Catholic education, their willingness to be included in the school community and participate 

in fostering the mission of St. John Vianney Catholic School. 

 A letter of acceptance or regret will be mailed to you within two weeks of receipt of 

completed application and the following supplemental documents.   

 If you are coming from another Catholic school, you will need to submit the following 

supplemental documents: 

 Letter of verification that all financial accounts to the school have been paid; 

 Letter from the principal stating that your student is in good standing (academically and 

behaviorally); 

 A copy of last quarter’s/semester’s grades/report card; 

 A copy of standardized testing/NWEA MAP results for students in grades 3-8. 

 If you are coming from a non-Catholic school, you will need to submit the following 

supplemental documents: 

 Letter from the principal stating that your student is in good standing (academically and 

behaviorally); 

 A copy of last quarter’s/semester’s grades/report card; 

 Upon receipt of Letter of Acceptance: 

 Please set an appointment with the principal: Deacon Nick Senger, 926-7987. At this 

meeting you will complete the registration process:  

o Establish a family Sycamore account to receive communication from the school. 

o Enroll in FACTS Tuition Management and/or request tuition assistance. 

o If you are seeking tuition assistance, please complete the online tuition assistance 

form prior to the meeting with the principal: 

https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/4CJGR  

 To help facilitate the completion of this application, families are asked to 

provide the appropriate tax information, budgetary information, and any other 

applicable information to state their financial need. 

o Your family will be placed on the school email list to receive all school news. 

 A Mentor Family will be assigned to welcome and assist you throughout the school year. 

https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/4CJGR


 

Application  

Parent Information: 

Father’s Last Name     First Name       

Current Address             

Primary Phone     Secondary Phone      

Email:              

Religion      Parish/Church      

Occupation              

Employer      Work Phone       

If secondary parent, receive mail? Yes  No 

Are you an alumni of St. John Vianney School?   Years      

 

Mother’s Last Name    First Name       

Current Address             

Primary Phone     Secondary Phone      

Email:               

Religion      Parish/Church      

Occupation              

Employer      Work Phone       

If secondary parent, receive mail? Yes  No 

Are you an alumni of St. John Vianney School?   Years      

Do you have any relatives who are alumni of St. John Vianney School? 

Name      Relationship     Years   

Name      Relationship     Years   

Name      Relationship     Years   



Student Information-Please complete information for each child registered.  Please add information 

to a separate piece of paper if you are enrolling more than three children.   

  

Legal Last Name    First    M.I  Grade   

Name student goes by:   Birthdate:   Religion:    

If Catholic, Sacraments Received:          

Special needs:             

               

Legal Last Name    First    M.I  Grade   

Name student goes by:   Birthdate:   Religion:    

If Catholic, Sacraments Received:          

Special needs:             

               

Legal Last Name    First    M.I  Grade   

Name student goes by:   Birthdate:   Religion:    

If Catholic, Sacraments Received:          

Special needs:             

               

Reasons for changing schools:          

              

               

 



Is there anything else we should know about your child or family? 

 

  

  

  

  

  

Are you interested in before/after school care?  Yes  No Times:     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
VISION STATEMENT 

 
St. John Vianney Catholic School aspires to develop the whole student  

through faith, knowledge and service.  We embrace and celebrate diversity  
within a nurturing environment.  The faculty works in partnership with parents,  

students, the parish and the community to build a strong foundation for our children.    
  

We are St. John Vianney, forming future leaders to transform the world. 

  

Community Guidelines 

St. John Vianney School is a ministry of Saint John Vianney Catholic Parish and the broader Church 
community.  In an atmosphere of Gospel values, acceptance and challenge, St. John Vianney School 
provides each individual student with an optimum education.  This education includes an opportunity to 
develop responsibility for individual actions, to join in community service for the sake of others, and to 
develop leadership skills. 

Discipline- Discipline is an essential ingredient of Christian life.  Since the aim of all discipline is to 
assist the student to practice the Christian values and moral principles they have been taught, an 
attitude of cooperation, support, and respect among teachers, parents, and students is essential.  
Loving, growth-supported concern must underlie the efforts of all in this regard.  Self-discipline is our 
ultimate goal.  Should an individual fail to exercise self-discipline, it becomes necessary to apply 
appropriate measures to promote the values of the school and to safeguard the rights of others.  
Parents will be involved in cooperative remedial action whenever this seems necessary and 
appropriate.   
  
Scholastics- Homework is for the purpose of enrichment, reinforcement, and/or application of concepts 
previously taught as well as to encourage good study habits.  It should be understood that some 
students may take more or less time for homework, depending on their ability and study habits.  Make-
up work missed due to absences is the responsibility of the student.  Building good study habits now 
will help your child be a successful student.  
  
Stewardship- Any family seeking to enroll at St. John Vianney Catholic School is eligible to take part in 
the school’s Fair Share Tuition Assistance Program.  Fair Share is a discernment process each family 
must make in determining how much they value private Catholic education and to what extent they can 
financially support the cost of educating their child at St. John Vianney School.   We ask that each 
family: 

 Understand that all parents are asked to commit to volunteer hours and fundraising to help the school 

fill the gap between tuition and expenses. 

 Follow the established tuition guidelines and/or discern what you can honestly commit toward the cost 

of educating your child(ren) in our school. 

 Honor the commitment to fulfilling tuition payments by the end of the school year.   

 

I have read the Vision Statement and Community Guidelines.  I agree to accept and support them as stated.   

 

Parent signature       Date      

 

 

 

 



ST. JOHN VIANNEY SCHOOL 

2019-2020 K-8 FAIR SHARE TUITION AND FEES 
 
Tuition increases for the 2019-2020 school year reflect a 4% increase. This increase helps 
support the rising cost of our educational needs. All families are asked to enroll in the FACTS 
Tuition Management program. Tuition payments are over twelve months and begin in July and 
end in June. Families paying full tuition by August 1, 2019 will receive a 4% discount. 
 

  1 Student at SJV 2 Students at SJV 3 Students at SJV 

Gross Family 
Income 

Annual 
Cost 

Monthly 
Cost 

Annual 
Cost 

Monthly 
Cost 

Annual 
Cost 

Monthly 
Cost 

Under $20,000 $1,903  $159  $3,547   $296   $4,698   $392  

$20,000 to $25,000 $2,455  $205  $4,532   $378  $6,356   $530 

$26,000 to $30,000 $3,010  $251  $5,635   $470   $8,012  $668  

$31,000 to $35,000 $3,563  $297  $6,678   $557   $9,656  $805  

$36,000 to $40,000 $4,118  $343  $7,230   $603   $11,320   $943 

$41,000 to $45,000 $4,815  $401  $8794   $733   $11,935   $995 

$46,000 to $50,000 $5,487 $457  $9762   $814   $13,025  $1,085  

$51,000 to $55,000 $6,178 $515   $10,724   $894   $13,998   $1,167  

$56,000 to $60,000 $6,178 $515   $11,954  $996  $15,083  $1,257 

$61,000 to $65,000 $6,178 $515   $11,954  $996  $16,486  $1,374 

$66,000 and above $6,178 $515   $11,954   $996   $17,270  $1,439  

 

 

 

  



2019-2020 PRESCHOOL TUITION RATES 

Families will be charged based on the number of days of the week you choose to have your 

child attend.    

Every Day Full Day Program (8:00-2:45)-----------------------------------$6,188 

4-Day a Week Full Day Preschool Program (8:00-2:45)----------------$4950 

3-Day a Week Full Day Preschool Program (8:00-2:45)----------------$3713 

 

Every Day Half Day Program (8:00-11:30 am)-----------------------------$4,004 

4-Day a Week Half Day Preschool Program (8:00-11:30 am)----------$3203 

3-Day a Week Half Day Preschool Program (8:00-11:30 am)----------$2402 

 

Preschool Registration Fees: $50 per student and $50 Family fee 

Student fees help cover materials and resources for the school year.  Family Fees help cover 

the cost of facility repairs, Sycamore, and the Home & School Association activities.  Families 

enrolled in K-8 and Preschool pay one family fee.   

 

 

EDUCARE RATES 

Open 7:00 AM – 8:00 AM and 2:45 PM – 6:00 PM 

Families will be charged based on usage of program.   

 

Registration --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $50.00 per child 

Hourly Rate --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $5.50/hour per child 

 

Monthly Rates – per child- Includes in-service and early dismissal days.  Educare is closed 

on holidays. Educare is open on in-service days when a minimum of ten students are pre-

registered by the Tuesday before the in-service day. 

Kindergarten – 8th grade – Unlimited days ------------------------------------ $315 per month 

Overtime Charge: When a child is picked up past the 6:00 p.m. closing time, a late fee will be 

charged. This fee is $5.00 for every five minutes past 6:00 p.m. 

 


